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Dear Mr. Wannamaker:
During the past five weeks

controversy has reigned within the
University Union and within the
executive board of that
organization over vital proposals
which would drastically alter the
method of electing the Union
president and which, I feel, would
jeopardize the democratic rights
and responsibilities of the students
at Carolina.
These proposals endanger the

"voice" of the Carolina students to
make themselves heard and their
wishes known through their in-
dividual votes. Disen-
franchisement can will only lead
to bitter resentment and distrust
among the students toward the
Union and those people who
represent her.
The Union is an organization

aesigned to benefit the students.
Its purpose is to provide events
which the majority of students at
Carolina desire to see. But its
purpose goes farther than this. It
has a "dual" purpose of providing
a broad scope of events appealing t
to all factions and interest groups
of the Carolina Community.
Nevertheless, the Carolina
students, through their ac- ttivities rees, provide the Union
with its vital working funds. With (this monetary support comes both
a right and a responsibility for
every student involved.

Effective representation will not
come through the Board of
Governors powers of appointment
nor even through the Student
Senate ; it must come directly from
the individual students them-
selves. Every individual, every
faction and interest group must
vote for Union leadership which
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will best represent them and their
individual tastes.
Are Union elections a

"popularity contest?" Do politics
play a vital if not an essential
role? Certainly they do. But can
politics be eliminated by placing
elections in the hands of a smaller
constituency? The supporters of
such proposals contend that they
can-I contend they cannot. If
anything, politics are enhanced by
oligarchic appointment and
"under-the table" deals can
replace honest convictions or at
worst, indifference. Represen-
tation to be effective must
represent the largest number of
individuals concerned, in this case
the Carolina Student Body.

Until now to my knowledge r

convictions, condemnation and N
resentment have been limited to t
hose persons outside the Union, at t
east outside the executive board.
low I find myself in a situation in V
which silence can no longer be r
ustified. At the risk of alienating c
hose associates and friends with F
vhom I work, I must and have ir
poken out. However, I speak not
is a member of the Union nor of c
he nor of the executive board but p
is an interested and concernedTarolina student. For- continuance l
mnd propagation of those interests

ind ideals which the Union as an b

irganization has stood for in the F
last we must all speak out as in- b

erested individuals. We must n
rotect the democratic rights c
which are ours. The future of the
Jnion and her effectiveness lies in
u r hands.

JOHN HETRICK( t
Union Executive Board
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By ARTHUR HOPPE

Columnist
Vice President Agnew devotec
lost of an hour-long interviem
ith the New York Times the othei
ay to criticizing, if you woulcelieve it, us ace newsmen.
His mAin criticism of us was tha
e criticized our Government toc
iuch. Why, he asked, didn't we
iticize the governments of
ussia, China and North Vietnam
stead?
Their ace newsmen don't
r'iticize their governments, he

sinted out. They criticize ours.
nd why can't we be more
te them?
Mr. Agnew ended the interview
saying he didn't want to be

resident. "The thing that's
tcome increasingly attractive to

e," he said, "is a syndicated
shioRbld be a great column-

>ki, fearless and daring political

ialysis. He could call it, "Out of
.y Head." You can envision its
emendous possibilities.
WASHINGTON--The Silent
roetariat stands unanimously
hind our beloved President and
nius military Commander in
gief, R. Nixon, in his glorious
'termination to thwart the power-
ad North Vietnamese im-
rialists in their insane ambition
seize the freedom-loving,

mocratic Kingdom of Laos.
The rafters rang with thun-
rous cheers as R. Nixon told the
spublican Party Congress that
rth Korea, China and Russia
are all paper tigers. 'Capitalism
the wave of the future," he said.
Ve will bury them."
In the interest of unity anc
armony among The Silent
roletariat, this foolish criticism
'ill not be printed. But the Party
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nt prole
members unanimously resloved A
that W. Fulbright should be forced e
to parade down Pennsylvania jAvenue with a dunce cap on his v
head.
Turning to the East German srevanchists and the Cuban ad- o

venturists, it is high time these n
power-mad, imperialist lackeys
and their running dogs... tR
No, it just won't do. The a:

Undermy brei
Recr

EHy MIKE KIROCHMIALNY
Associate Editor 1.

(The scene is a switchboard in
the White House, .ari oiierator
answers the phone. Note: This is S
not one of the operators who was a
elected in 1968.) t
"Helko. Sixteen hundred Penn-

sylvania Avenue- the White House S
is ow- house is your house. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Nixon, operators."
"Operator, I'd like to speak toI

the president."
"I'm sorry, the President is not d

accepting any calls. May I connect (
you, with his executive assistant, k
Pat?"a
"Well, I don't think so. I'd really f

like to speak to the President. Is (
Mr. Agnew in?"d
"Mr. Agnew who?"
"The vice president." tl
"I'm afraid you have the wrong r

number. You might try Missing
Persons."

"It'sreally urgent that I speak to
the President. I know he"ll be
interested in what I have to say."
"You from the Gallup Poll?"
"No..."
"Frankies' Deli?"
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merican public simply isn
!ady for Communist-styli
3urnalism. Nor is it going to hel
Porld affairs much, if we ac
Lnerican newsmen devote ouielves to criticizing the misdeed
I Russia, China and North Viel
am.
So Mr. Agnew, is makinghrrible mistake. If he wants to ge
iywhere by criticizing Coin

tth

mtmig a
"No. I'm from Clemnsoi
niversity. My name is Bobb:
.oberts. I'd like to voluntee

"I think you want the Selectiv
ervice. Why they don't have yol
Iready, I'll never know. You ge
vo arms?"
"I want to volunteer to head th
elective Service..."
"You some kinda sadist?"
"No. I'm a basketball coach ani

"Out of a job, heh?" Well, wh;
on't you try your local Marn'orps recruiter. You gotta be sonm
inda nut. Besides, we've alread;
sked a football coach that gu;
-omn the University of Souther:'alifornia. He didn't want it, so
on't see why you should."
"If you'd just connect me witJie President, I think we coul
each some kind of agreement.
"I'msorry,butheistiedup.H
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Law must be uphel

Kirk 'not
By JERRY CALABRESE

Guest Columnist, is
According to the advance f1

publicity notices, Russell Kirk, in le
the estimation of the Arch Duke sc
von Hapsburg, is America's ei

greatest political mind. This is PI
fine, except for the fact that the re

Hapsburgs haven't ruled a nation lil
since 1918. Theirs is a name which di
belorgs in the past; so, possibly,
does Russell Kirk's mind. th
No one disputes that Mr. Kirk is fa

a widely syndicated columnist, Aj
author and member of many hi
scholarly circles. What is in K(
dispute is whether Mr. Kirk's
answers have any relevance to
todays questions.
On the issue of violence at

Lamar, South Carolina: "When
one attempts to do by positive law
what cannot be done by positive
law he invites violence, and
sometimes makes it necessary."
When asked if he then could con-

done the activities of the Black
Panthers and other left-wing
militants, Mr. Kirk could see no
parallel.
On the Chicago conspiracy trial,

Mr. Kirk felt that the defendants
had received just treatment. He
could see nothing wrong with
Bobby Seal's being denied the
constitutional right of defending
himself, and chose to claim that
the court was only "protecting "

Seal from his own incompetence.
The unprecedented five year
contempt sentences were quite
alright with Mr. Kirk, as he so
aptly put it, "The law must be
upheld."
However, when speaking of

federal pressure to prod balky
Southern officials concerning
desegregation, he was all in favor
of ignoring the court's dictates.

speaks
t munist governments, he shouldn't

become a syndicated columnist.
p He should run for President
e instead .

It is widely known that millions
of exploited peasants are starving
in China, while millions of ex-
ploited Kylaks are -drunk in

t Russia, he said. Revolution, led by
(oantinuedlon page :1

recruiter
and David and Patricia were
'playing cowboys and Indians and

r he was General Custer. He reallyelikes that. Really idolizes Custer."
I"That's nice, but..."

t"I guess great men just think
alike. He's a great fan of Woodrow

e Wilson, too. Got his pictures all
over his office along with the ones

of his father. All great men." K"Listen, if you can't...""Waita minute, look here in the ,
paper. Can't you read?"
"Well, if you..."
"Sorry, I didn't mean to em-

barass you, but it says here that
Curtis Tanr has been named to that
post."
"He has? Well, have they named

anyone to the Supreme Court. I
jthink..."

"Just a minute I'll connect you
with Mr. N ixon."
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I have no doubt that Russell Kirk
a very nice man. He may be in
vor of using the most expedient
gal methods to integrate our
!hools and our society. He may
ren be adamantly in favor of due
ocess in our judiciary system,
gardless of the defendant being
)eral or conservative, patriot or
ssident but I doubt it.
Russell Kirk may very well be
e Arch Duke von Hapsburgs
vorite political theorist, but the
-ch Duke belongs on a page of
story. Perhaps that is where Mr.
rk belongs, too.
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